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Household Words. 
LINGUA. 

Note.-We have pleasure in :intro
ducing this new feature in our columns 
which will be of special interest to 
Zionist Youth speakers. The words 
and phrases will be published in each 
issue in alphabetical order. Readers 
are advised to retain these lists for 
future reforence.-Editor. 

Ahuzoth (singular: Ahuzah). In 
Biblical Hebrew the word means a 
fixed possession, immovable property. 
In Zionist history Ahuzoth are planta
tion societies formed in Russia and 
America which bought plots of land in 
Eretz Israel for the purpose of settle
ment. One of these societies called 
"Ahuzath Bayit" was given £10,000 
by the J.N.F. (in 1908) in order to 
build a modern Jewish quarter on the 
border of J a:ff a. This eventually grew 
into Tel Aviv. 

Aliyah {All~t) . Immigration. 
Aliyah Bet Alivah B. A term ap

plied to illegal immigration. 
Aliya h Chadasha. New immigration. 

The name of a Party in Eretz Israel 
comprising mainly of German Jews of 
the immigration that started in 1933 
on tho advent of Nazism in Germany. 

Aliyanik. A word coin d from the 
Hebrew Aliyah and applied in a dero
gatory sense to a youth immigrant 
who, though capable, does not intend 
to devote himself (herself) to chalut
ziut in Eretz Israel. 

Am Ha-aretz. J>eoplc of the land 
(literally). In the Bible the term 
designates the general mass of people 
as opposed to the nobility. In current 
tlpeech it is applied to renote a person 
ignorant of Jewish matters. 

Am Yisrael. The people of Jsrael, 
the Jewish people. 

Aretz (the correct word is Eretz). 
Used in short for Eret.z Israel. 

Asefah (as fot). An assembly, a 
1:>ession, a conference. 

Asefat Hanlfcharlrn. An elected 
assembly, the nam • of the legi. Iative 
body in Erctz Israel, corresponding to 
a parliament, which is at the head of 
tho J wish community. 

Avodah. Work, religious service. 
Avodath Chutz. Outside work . Thi · 
rm i npplied to ork dono by 

dlalutzirn out. id their owu kibbutz 
( ttl m nt) in return for r mun ra
"tion whi It is lrnndt'd in to tho C"cntrul 
fund of th kibbutz. This is appli d 
in th Galuth (e. ii<) to imilar vork 
don by th p rsonnel on hach harah. 

Exemplary COntribution 
The ape Zionist Youth E. ecu

tive has received a handsome ron
trihution for the Keren Aliyah 
(Chalutz Fund) from Mr. L. 
Mathews, first president of the 
S.A. Young Israel Fed ration. It 
is indeed heartening that the man 
who was responsible for the co
ordination of Zionist Youth acti
vity in its very earliest stages has 
now also set a lead in providing 
revenue for the fund which is 
being utilised for the very acme 
of Zionist Youth endeavour. 

The Executive sincerely trusts 
that Mr. Mathews' example will 
be followed by many others especi
ally his colleagues, who n~ doubt 
realise the importance of Keren 
Aliyah. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS. 
The Hebrew University in Jerusalem 

has issued an appeal to students of 
the English-speaking countries to send 
text books to Jerusalem in order to 
as ist student at the Hebrew Univer
sity in their studies. The intention is 
to establish a lending librarv which 
will have many c-0pie of each text 
book and will enable indigent 
student~ to borrow books for long 
periods in order to pursue their studies. 

On behalf of th Hebrew 1 niversity, 
the Cape Zionist Youth Executive re
quests all student. to help their breth
ren and collengnes of the Univer. ity 
of Mount c·opus by . ending all books 
they can possibly do without to the 
office of the Executive, Room 22, 6, 
Barrack Street, C.T. Books will al o 
be called for. (Phone 2-1904.) 

LANOAI 

The W attch-T ower is 
No More. 

Several weeks ago some Young Israel 
campers happened to pass the Lake
side camp site and were astounded to 
note that the watch-tower was miss
ing, wood and all. It was sad news 
indeed, especially for those who had 
laboured many days to construct it. 
Campers throughout Sou~hern Africa 
will read this "obituary" with tears 
in their eyes. The watch-rower be
came one of the traditions of the 
camp, a. most popular meeting place 

a1}d a ymhol of the chalutzic atmos
phere which b came the most signifi
cant fontur of the past f w camp . 
Only last ·car the towc1· am into its 
own wh n a pecial hut con tructed 

t its foot erved as an abode for a 
numb r of ·amp r who helped with 
tho p"rdiminnry arrani;i;emcnts of the 
22nd Young I rn l ~amp. n•call 
her that th tower wais from foot to 
the tip of th flag taff 43 f e t in hight 
and it dimen ions at the bottom were 
15 fo t squar . J t had a. ]add r on thP 

ide l a.cling up to a platform. ancl a 
rope ladder within t.ht• structure. Th 
tow r was constructed by member· of 
a Cap 'fown chalutz group under the 
direction of (.,haverim Benny MillPr 
and Roman B. Eger~. 

High Hopes Fulfilled. 
SUCCESSFUL INTERFUNCTION. 

The enthusiasm with which the United 
Zionist Party and Zionist Socialist 
Youth prepared for the inter-function 
was fully justified on Saturday evening, 
21st June, when over 100 youth from 
both parties assembled at Rosecourt 
in order to participate in a long and 
interesting programme prepared by the 
two conveners, Mr. A. Bloch and Mr. 
A. Seidel. 

The function opened with introduc
tory remarks by Mr. I. Sachar, presi
dent of the U.Z.P. Youth, and Mr. 
A. Bloch, who spoke on behalf of the 
Zionist Socialist Youth. Both speakers 
referred to the need of co-operation 
and the spirit of cameraderie which it 
was the duty of party leaders to foster 
among the various sections. It was 
the function such as the one in which 
they were participating that would 
prove the strongest factor in develop
ing such a spirit. 

H EBR EW MUSIC. 

The main item of the evening' pro
gramme was an illustrated lecturette 
on Hebrew song and folk music given 
by Mr. J. Sachar aml Miss Sheila 
Goldin. Other items of the evening 
consisted of the popular impersonations 
by Ohaver R. Isaacson and Cha.ver A 
Rabinowitz. Chaver N. piro thrilled 
the audience by his well-knlm'n imper
sonations of some leading Jews and 
non-Jews of the country as well as 
of Hollywood artist . Ohaver M. her 
played some popular Hebrew melodies 
in which all present joined in with 
lusty singing. 

Community singing was conducted by 
Ohaver M. Peisach and Ohaver A. 
Bloch. The function concluded with a 
number of films shown by Cbaver I. 
Sachar. 

All those that participated agr ed 
that the succe s of the function <lid 
not lie so much in th qualit:v of th~ 
items a in the almo phere tbn pr -
vailcd. ---·---

HAVE YOU HEARD THIS ONE 
BEFORE? 

Two not.so-rich J w wer i iting 
the tomh of the Roths<'hilds in Pnris
n magnificent eclific of hining 1hito 
marble, with grea stntnte and high 
fountain . 

The~ tood gazing in ilence a all 
this splendour for some time. and then 
Chaim turned to hi friend. "Nu. 
A be,' he ii;i;h<'cl. "th • wa • "'Omo people 
live!'' ( 

Jewish . National 
Campaign. 

Fund 

Diredorate Appointed 
The ape Zionist Youth Executive has broken with the past by 

making a revolutionary change in the compositiion of its J .N .F. Cam
paign Executive. In place of the old and convent.iona.1 large com
mittee with numerous honorary presidents and vice-presidents, the 
Executive has. at its meeting on Thursday, 26th June, appointed a 
directorate of eight to make all Campa~gn arrangements. At tlie 
head of this directorate is Mr. R. B. Egert, who is also connected 
with the senior Jewi h National Fund Campaigu, where he is Assi tnnt 
Secretary. It has been decided to extend the Campaign t-0 lower age 
level as w 11 as to such Jewish youth who are not in the organised 
ranks of the Zionist. youth organisation. A special effort will be made 
during July with tbe help of University student volunteers to c~nvass 

- aU salaried ·youth in Cape Town as well as in the larger country dis
trict:s. The drive amongst the lower age levels wil be carried out 
through the Talmud 'J1omhc:::, where a scheme similar to the Youth 
Aliyah Gift Albnm will be instituted. No aim has been se-v for thi~ 
year'i::. Campaign, but it is expected to over-Rhadow a11 pr vions 
figures. 

The reception to Dr. hanovsky, the official delegate of the Cam
paign, will take place in the Zioni t Hall on Monday 1 28th July. 
Details of this reception, a well as of other aspects of the Campni 0 n, 
wili be publi bed in future issue of "Lanoar. '· 

Reports of the Acti 
of the W ynberg 

Y outb Society 
( Chavurab Lezion.) 

Chavurah Lezion recently held tJiii 
Annual General Meeting, and the • 
gojng Chairman, Mr. Elie Shifrin, 'II! 
able to report on a successful year i 
Zionist activity. Meetings were held 
regularly and both cultural and -
programmes were enjoyed by all 
Guest speakers were a. feature of JllOlt 
meetings and memoors were privilep 
to hear the ipick of the youth leaden 
discussing matters of interest. O.. 
sionally, at general meetings, memlMr! 
themselves read papers and delivenl 
speeches on topics ranging from tlii 
Haifa Nautical School to Scientific B. 
search at the Hebrew University. 

Outstanding events of the year 1"lt 
the adoption of a constitution of ii 
Society, the wat nnelon feast a 
Muizenberg Beach, a combined f1JJIC. 
tion with the Muizenberg Young In 
Society and the Bnins Tr11st evening. 
Early this year Miss Anita Brodie mar 
ried Mr. Jaek Shein, and more reeenti) 
Mr. Joe Friedman married Miss Jeaa 
Wade, both active commit.tee mem. 
her . This "Peaks volumes for tht 
high social attainm nts of the Society 

Throughout the year 'havurah Lt 
zion has persisted with its policy GI 
remaining above all party strife. ThU 
Society owes no allegiance to any po)i. 
tical group and does not try to guide 
t.he ijhoughts of its members along UJ 
party channels. 

A strong committee for ihe ensulJI& 
year has been Jected, consir;ting of 
Chairman. .1\fr. Elie hifrin; Vice. 
Chairman and Treasurer, .Mr. lAo 
Bates; Secretary, Mi • 'ylvia Berman 

ommittee: ... 1iss Hil<la 'hapiro 
I · r " Harol<l Katz n, Morri Shif. 

rin l~ori Gantownik Hymio Gordon 

---·---
Zionist Youth Activities. 

A me ting of the Cape Town Jew 
Youth Club, which wa · h l<l at tht 

luh premis s on "re<ln •sday, 20tJi 
Ma, 1947, took the form of a quil 
evening. There were two competing 
team · with three members on eaoh 
sicl . The teams wero t·he United 
Zionist Party, represented by 0. 
Traub, D. Gross and A. Hodes, tnd 
the Cape Town Jewish Youth Club, 
represented by M. Baskin, R. Maller 
and H. Weiskopf. The question m• 
ter was C. Rcitstein. The quest~ons 
were varied and interesting. The tiul 
score was 41 points to the United 
Zionist Party and 31 t-0 the Cape Ton 
Jewish Youth Club. Thanks are due 
to Claude Reitstein for the very suc
cessful meeting, which concluded at 
10.15 p.m. 

The O.T.J.Y.O. held a very succe&1-
ful gathering at the Club premises 01 
Sunday night, 8th May, in the ~orm of 
a novel Newspaper Evening. Appro:D. 
mately 40 members were present and 
were well pleased with the ''Rosecourt 
Journal". The editorial was given by 
Claude Reitstein, who dealt with the 
purpose and reasons for the formation 
of the Club. Other items were as 
follows: Cameos of the Court, by Abe 
• worsky; Advertising Columns, by 
Okkie Rabinowitz; Rosecourt Share 
Market, by Harry Schiff; Children's 
Corner, by Tyba Schach; Sport.I 
through the Ages, by Sam Berelowits; 
Hatches, Matches and Dispatches, by 
0. Rabinowitz; Rosecourt Rambles, by 
V. Schach; Fashions, by Mildred Pata; 
Bioscope Page, by M. Baskin; Uab
bago and .King., by Rubin Maller; 
Social and Personal hv Okkie Rabino-
witz. • 

The m~etmg wa. 
success. 


